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:'|ETHER w

;.lgevn er.r-i,;: .- n;- .i.
the party of the secorrd

r) I

... . -....h*..-e=/-

n*'.. ith all and singular the Rights, I\{embers, Hercditanrerrts and Appurtenances to the said Premises belonging, or in anywise incident or appertaining,

D TO HOLD all arrd singular the Prernises before men tioned unto

!,rl
part. its successors and Assigns forevcr. And the

d....... .......,,.... .....-..sel f..
?.1

irr r>lei:lg l{

tr.i lpcAt'rortr brirz ir' rmmrlnq 6rst

.1r161 r)l .r.rfls,.9,rrro'J,rfll nart thereof.

''.r i,, ,z I'nt. f,r.d ,i;li es"liding, Nevcrthcless,

forever defend all and singular the said prcrnises unto the party of the second pxrt, its successors and assigns, from and against the
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l.11tt' i )

before Saturday night of each week, from and after the date oi these presents, pay or cause to bc paid to the said\r 6

)fu.*alrAND LOAN ASSOCTATTON the rveekly interes t ,,pon..,92*.:t-. I t.-14-4:.?:-*. L--

'-"'-Heirs, Iixecutors, Administrators and Assigns, and every person wlromsoever lawlully claiming, or to claim the

/and on this EXPRESS CONDITION, that if the said party of the first oay t .*-a-/-. ..............heirs or legal representatives,

\TECHANICS PERPETUAL

..-..............-.per centum per annum until

o18l) dlro? 11, of shares of the capital stock of said Association shall reach the par valuc of one hunrlrcd dollars pcr share, as ascertained under the By-Laws of

-'.':':: or,, rnd shall thcn repay to said Association thc sum "t...&.*a /*o-***..d*.:.........

- [)ei,:eq(]ri /'l''l]'l

nttlli* .tdt .:tt,'tli ,l'd

.. : 1 ,r

\ Dollars, and pay all taxes when due, and shall in all respccts conrply with thc Constitution and By-Laws of said Association
lr 4'-',exist, or hereafter nray be amended, and provided furthcr, that thc said party of the first part, in accordance with the said Constitution and By-Laws,

I buildings on said prernises irrsured in cornpanies satis factory to the Association Ior a sum not less than-..,,,...

ftoi:isiz i lt:Z ni fl ti'rryr'h r"v tlg
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'--.---.-.---..--.Dollars, the policy of insurance to be made payable to the Association, then this deed shall be void. But if the said

,,-.,_-i P"tt shall make default in the payment of the said weekly interest as aforesaid, or shall fail or refuse to keep the buildings on said premises inzured

, ,l',l"t shall make default in any of the aloresaid stipulations for the space of thirt.v da1's, or shall cease to bc a rrrenrber of said Association, then, an4 in
-"' "-ie said party of the second part shall havc the right without deley to institute proceedings to collect said debt and to foreclose said morlgage, and in
. lgs may recover the full alnount of said debt, togethcr with intercst, costs and ten per cent, as attomel,s' fees, and all claims then duc the Association by

the first part. And in such proceeding the party of the first part agrees that a receiver nra)' at once be appointefl by the court to take charge of the-,operty 
and receive the rcnts and profits thereof, sanre to be held subject to the mortgage dcbt, after payilg thc costs of the receivcrs5ip.

And it is further stipulated and agreed, that any sunts expeudcd by said Association for irrsurance of the property or for payment o[ taxes thereon, or to
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remove any prior encumbrance, shall be

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the

added to and constitute a part

and sea1......-... the day and year first above written.

secured, and shall bear interest at same rate.

. Witness:

il, -n)r,4.tL-/ 9 rn plo r ,,
.........._.._........ ( sEAL)

')Yrt / t fl , l'l oI 
=,!... 

4=....

(SEAL)

...(sEAL)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

sign, seal and

PERSONALLY appeared before me... ?La-zL* _-.4.-
r, ,l 'A ................and made oath that ..-.....he saw the within named

....,....,.......act and deed deliver the within written deed, and that ........he,

itnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me, this...... /1

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville

.A. D. ty2.1......

(sEAL.)
S. C.

7+kfu,3-1,

Notary Public,

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

T,

,.do hereby certify unto all whom it may rn that Mrs.

this day appear before me, and, upon being privately and separately examined

the wife of the within

by me, did declare that she

relinquish unto the within

interest and estate, and also

does freely, voluntarily and without any compulsion, dread or fear of any person or persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever

named MECHANICS PERPETUAL BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, of Grcenville, S. C., its successors and Assigns, all her

all her right and claim of Dower of, in or to all and singular the Premises within mentioned and released.

Given under my hand and seal,

€ohl..-L- n,P"=att-day D.1v20.......
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otary
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hand


